
SHOP SUSTAINABLY WITH 
UC DAVIS AGGIE SURPLUS



Our Mission
Aggie Surplus supports sustainability as it returns into circulation excess campus and 

UCDHS equipment, furniture, and supplies and sells surplus property to the general 
public and campus departments. 

Benefits to your department and campus:
• cost savings by purchasing used items vs. new

• generate sales revenue by selling your surplus items
• support the campus’ goal of zero waste by 2020



 Conveniently located on campus on La Rue 
Road across from  the Tercero  dorms.

 Retail store hours are M-F 9am-2:30pm

 Business hours are 8am-5pm

 Check out our inventory online at 
aggiesurplus.ucdavis.edu 

 Med Center warehouse located at 7301 
14th avenue in Sacramento. 

 Contact us at aggiesurplus@ucdavis.edu
or 530-752-2145

Location. Location. Location. 

https://edms.ucdavis.edu/ibpmweb/OTInfrastructure/AcordeFrameWorkspaceGenerator.asp?xmlAIID=%3CAIID%3E%3CRev%3E1%3C/Rev%3E%3CLoc%3Etrue%3C/Loc%3E%3CVals%3E%3CActivationID%3E%3C!%5BCDATA%5B%7BD5849287-4C10-4B5C-B4F9-74E94607A977%7D:16860014%5D%5D%3E%3C/ActivationID%3E%3CLanguage%3E%3C!%5BCDATA%5Ben-us%5D%5D%3E%3C/Language%3E%3C/Vals%3E%3C/AIID%3E&strToolName=ImageViewerTool&strEntryPoint=FromQueryResults&strNewWindow=true&strNewWindowClass=AcordeStandardNewWindow&timestamp=1508785536000http://afs.ucdavis.edu/our_services/distribution-services/aggie-surplus/index.html
mailto:aggiesurplus@ucdavis.edu


DID YOU KNOW?

*Anyone can shop with us. Yes, you can buy stuff 
for personal use!

*Our inventory is constantly changing.

*Offers can be made on items that have been on inventory for 28 days or more.
(departments can make offers at any time on most items)

*Your purchases give you piece of mind because every item you buy from Aggie 
Surplus is one more item that has been spared from the landfill or recycle pile. 



What does Aggie Surplus sell?



Almost everything!



How do we advertise your items?

• Online Auction Sites
• Social Media – Facebook, Twitter, etc.
• Participate in campus events
• Promote special sales – MU Arcade



Check out our popular 
'Free to Department' 

section!

We help save money, and the 
planet, by offering free office 
supplies, file folders, coffee 

mugs, party supplies, phones, 
etc. for department use.

If you have extra office 
supplies contact us!



* Last year, Aggie Surplus returned $214,000 in revenue to         
departments from the sales of used equipment. 

* It is estimated that departments save approximately $254,000 
by purchasing from  Aggie Surplus instead of buying new. 

*Last year we diverted close to 500,000 lbs. of items from the landfill.  

*  Department purchases account for roughly 20% of our sales.

We want to save you money 
while helping save the 

environment...



What else do we do?

•Ensure compliance with PPM 350-80

• Dispose/recycle non-marketable items in the most environmentally 
responsible way possible

•Manage the electronic waste recycling contract for campus and ensure 
compliance with industry environmental standards

•Coordinate the donation program for campus



There is always 
something fun and 

exciting happening at 
Aggie Surplus.

We hope you come see us!
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